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OBSERVATION 
OBSERVATION No. ^ OBSERVER 1̂̂ ^̂ ^ 
29 S e p t t a b e r . 193? "̂̂ ^ l i s 3 0 AM 
LOCATION ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
As w« proceeded down C a t l l n l^k® w« sa^ 0 s p i k e b u c k swlsi^liig 
across the l a k e . Zs o r d e r to o b t a i n ttom p i c t u r e s we f o l l o w e d 
hi® w i t h the outboerd f o r SOIMI time, but m he b e ^ n swlaiaia^ I s 
c i r c l e s and seemed t o be t i r e d we l e t hlra swi® back t o t h e shore 
he s t a r t e d frora, f h e r e was a second deer on th® o p p o s i t e shore , 
ma i t seeaed p o s s i b l e t h a t the swlmmiaf deer wee ^ i a g across 
t© '•wi«lt»'. fbea the deer m?,B.ln resehed t h e r e he seeaed n e a r l y 
e x l ^ e t e d , he i m l k e d s l o w l y and d i d not eeeia i n much o f a h u r r y 
to ^ t o f f the beech, fh© d i s t a n c e awu® a u t t Jus we been owcr i 
w i l e . 
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CHRONOLOGICAL FILE 
OBSERVATION A r c t i c t h r e e - t o t d l o o d p e ^ e r 
OBSERVATION No. ? ! OBSERVER W. h , Webb 
OATE k n^remher, 193? '̂""̂  3 . 1 A M 
LOCATION 
Saw en aJPCtic t h r e e - t o e d woodpecker (Pieoidee a r c t i n u s ) pecking 
sway o« a bal tam t r e e . I b e l i w e t h i s the f i r s t record, o f t l i s 
speeiee on the F o r e s t , I n a. stetwre f a i r l y dense stead o f hemlock 
nad y e l l o w b i r c h , with a dense under^-tory o f t a p l l a f to pole a ised 
apruce'and baleea, Brueh stuttered wi tcJi hobble ead ea eeeaeloael 
beech s e i ^ l l a c . 
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